Thermolabile adenine adducts and A.T base pair substitutions induced by nitrogen mustard analogues in an SV40-based shuttle plasmid.
It was previously shown that the predominant mutations induced by melphalan (L-phenylalanine mustard) in the supF gene of shuttle plasmid pZ189 during replication in human cells are A.T----T.A transversions. In order to determine whether adenine adducts were formed at sequence positions corresponding to these mutations, melphalan-induced thermolabile adducts were mapped in the supF gene by selective depurination followed by strand cleavage in alkali. All A.T base pairs which were frequent sites for melphalan-induced A.T----T.A transversions were also prominent sites for formation of thermolabile adenine adducts. Although no mutations were detected at some prominent adduct sites, there was a significant correlation between adduct sites and mutation sites. While runs of two or more adenines were particularly prominent adduct sites, comparison of results obtained with 3'- and 5'-end-labeled DNA gave no evidence for intrastrand cross-links between adjacent adenines. Chlorambucil, another aromatic nitrogen mustard, showed sequence specificities for both mutagenesis and adenine adduct formation nearly identical to those seen with melphalan. The nonaromatic analogues mechlorethamine and phosphoramide mustard were much less efficient in inducing thermolabile adenine adducts, and mechlorethamine induced significantly fewer transversions at A.T base pairs than chlorambucil or melphalan. Formation of thermolabile adenine adducts by the aromatic nitrogen mustards was markedly reduced by blockage of the minor groove with distamycin, or by prior heat denaturation of the DNA. These results suggest that alkylation occurs primarily at the N-3 rather than N-7 position of adenine, probably as a consequence of the affinity of the aromatic rings of melphalan and chlorambucil for the minor groove.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)